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WITNESSES LEAVING

ed States weather bureau service Isj
to change tho Juan do Fuca ;;ta-;
DANVILLE DISTRICT about
tlou at Port Crescent to Port Angolosi
to a petition from tho Port
"WASHINGTON*. Feb. 1..That some in response
Angeles Commercial club.
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Eighteenth Illinois district are finding TEXAS TOWN TO HAVE
it
convenient to leave for parts

among themselves
was

as to

received by

what they

at

BOSTON, Mass., Fob. 1..Tho Stone
Engineering Coporation of and tho names of the Chief's force will
be submitted to tho City Council at Its

at

Dallas, Tex., of extensive terminals

Chicago, the government's investl- for its interurban railway system.

u aas ocen
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Ofllcor Gilpatrick is the only patrol¬
man reappointed. 0Ulcer Nobs was ap¬
pointed by the retiring chief, William

The

discovered that there
WHEAT MAY REACH

the Criminal Code, under whtch the
District Attorney at Indianapolis se¬
cured indictments Sa the Terra Haute say that wheat may go to $5 por bush¬
frauds, relate almost solely to an at- el lu the next few years, and predicts
tempt to deprive a citizen of his rights $2 for it within tho next year. Flour
on election day.
is expected to reach $10 per barrel

?

ICE FLOES TROUBLE
Engineering Society of Alaska ban
KETCHIKAN GASBOATS quoted In the Spatz Cafo' Saturday ov
Cannon did so against their protest.
cning. An Informal business Sessjoi
Tho mail
KETCHIKAN, Jan. 2S.
ment of Justice are proceeding with boat
Rough Rider was unablo to got
the greatest care in the matter.
to Chomley Monday, owing to the
heavy ice that bad formod iu front responses were made by B. L. Thane
SOUND WEATHER BUREAU
of that place. She tried to "buck" it general manager of the Alaska-Gas
STATION TO BE CHANGED for a while, but It soon cut a hole in tinenu Mining Company, Philip R
her hull, and the attempt had to be Bradley, general superintendent of the
.WASHINGTON. Fob. 1..The Unittilled Trcadwell mines, Downlo D
Muir, Jr., engineer in charge of the
Jovelopment of the Ebnor property
'or the U. S. Mining, Smelting and Re
ialning Co., W. P. Lass, head of the
Speel RIvor hydro-oloctric project,
;;> Erlo
V. Daveler, mill superintendent of
f f the Alaska Gastineau Mlplng Com? pany, George T. Jackson, suporlntendent of the Pcrsoverance mine, B. D.
> Stewart, mining and civil engineer,
I> and Ernest Tnschek, government
draughtsman. Mining, stoplng, cyan? idlng, and other phases of tho cxtrac*¦ tion
of gold by scientific mothods woro
I take this means of stating to
touched upon.
the people of Jun^iu that I have
executive board of tho society
; willThemeet
not told anyone that any other per¬
?
this week to arrange for an*
son is going to quit the garbage
other session at an early date. The
? officers of the
business, but I have told many,
organization are Charles
and I now tell all. that I will start
E. Davidson, president; Herman T.
collecting garbage on February
Tripp, vice-president, and Hugh P.
first; and I hereby respectfully so¬
Crowthor, secretary. It is believed
licit your business. My equipment
that the working organization .will be
is up to date ard my rates reas¬
or groat benefit In the development
onable.
of tho mines in Southeastern Alaska
and it is planned to affiliate the so¬
ciety with other mining organizations
in tho United States in order to in¬
crease the range of its efficiency.
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INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS

m
MINING BANC

by April.

FIRST TERRITORIAL
BANK
ALASKA

DouglasOF

W. Alderman, who has gone to Sow-

TREMENDOUS PRICES

far presented which would tend to

"

& Webster

Attorney-General

District Attorney Charles A. Karch

CAIN DININGMRS. ROOM
NEW
VV. L. HUGEL.
THIRD AND MAIN SJS.

$2,000,000 IMPROVEMENTS day appolntod J. H. Gllpntrlck, John ;

uc-

f. to lOfn. tn., 12 <o 2:10 p. m., C to 8 p. m.
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GEORGE BROWN RETIRES
FROM RINK MANAGEMENT

George Brown has sold Ills interest
in the Juneau skating rink to D. M.

j

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS WE WILL GIVE

|

10% Discount- j[;

Bothwcll. Tho transfor or Mr. Brown'3
share is effective immediately. The
partnor expects to leave the "
The same fine show that filled ovory retiring
for
summer.
the
city
seat la tho Cozy Theatro last night
>The rink^vill be closed for a thor¬
will bo shown for tho last timo to ough renovation,
until Thursday ovenight
niug. Hubort Vau Don Wyor has boon
Tomorrow night and Wcdnosday named
manager.
will be an entire change, and on
Thursday the- groat serial animal
production of Adventures of Kathlyn, COUNCILMAN BRITT
which will bo presented ovory other
MAKES EXPLANATION
wook alternating with tho Porlls of
Paulino.
Feb.
1..To the Editor..In
Juneau,
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council
city
Flrday, Jan. 30, you
SHON.THE PIPER.
quote me an having had a conversa¬
tion
with
Governor
Strong regarding
Scotch Masterpiece at the Grand
Mr. Slltor'a qualifications for Chiof
Theatre Tonight.
of Police. Governor Strong nevor
You all remember the old famous spoke to me about Mr. Slitor nor do
Scotch story, "Shon. Tho Piper," In I think ho spoke to any othor Coun¬
two parts. It Is a mastcrpieco, and iB cilman In the matter.
Whilo I know Governor Strong will
produced by tho Universal Bison Co., rocommond
Mr. Slitor as a good and
which Is another recommendation. You
cannot help but like this wondorful honest man whom ho has known for
many years, he would not mix In our
production.
"Just a Woman," Florence Barker In municipal affairs and recommend n
United States
a dazzling temptation, Powers drama. certain man for a municipal position.
words'at
the
council
My
meeting
Broncho
tho
"For the Honor of
7th,"
Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00
were about those: "Whilo a stranger
military drama.
"Their Two Kids," a ticklish Univer¬ In somo way Mr. Sliter Is well known
and rccommondcd by Buch pcoplo as
sal Nestor comedy.
A good.show tonight. All now pic¬ Governor Strong, Mr. Po3t, Mr. Ban¬
bury, and others, who havo told me
tures.
that you would havo to comb Alaska
with a fine comb to And a better and
??*?
?:* ? ? .> .:* <. *
moro honest man for tho position".
in
urn
a statement of Goo. 06borne'
*' having
MARINE NOTES
*
in mind.
WM. BRITT.
NOW BRING 0 NTHE PICKLES AND
PLOT TO GET PERSIA
ICE CREAM.
IN .WAR SPOLED Tho Jefferson Is duo from Seattle at SUIT FOR DEBT IS
Why buy ready mado clothing whoa
FILED
IN
COURT
you can get a
7 o'clock tomorrow morning.
wants.
ho
A man can cat anything
PETROGRAD. Fob. 1..Details have Tho City of Seattle sailed south
and
shingle KAHN Tailor-Made SUIT
Tho Alaska Supply company filed short of ground glass
Just reached Tiflls regarding a frus¬ late last night.
Tab¬
with an extra pair of trousers
trated plot at Teheran against the Tho Georgia arrived from Skagway suit today against the Kake Trading & nails.and the J. D. C. Dyspepsia
Is
a
it
It
genuine
Packing company, for tho recovery of lets willIndigest
Russian, French and Belgian Diplo¬ this morning.
GOc
a
remedy;
dyspepsia
matic Corps. Intended to he offoctlvo Tho Mariposa is scheduled to sail SS30.00 alleged to bo owing for goods wonder
furnished. Tlio suit was filed by M1II- por box, at Juneau Drug Co., opposlto
Dec. 25.
south Wednesday.
hotel, 107 Front st. "Tho Until January 30th. S-lta and Over
attorneys for the Alaskan
On Christmas Eve. Mahomot Khau, The Admiral Watson will call from weo & Faulkner,
*
coatc, $20 to $45.
store that has what you want when
owtier of a shop noar tho British le¬ here, for the Westward, on Feb. 8th. plaintiffs.
l-30-2t.
it.
want
you
Heldhorn,
Agt 222 Soward S
Hugo
was
blown
An
a
bomb.
gation,
up by
Tho Admiral Evans is duo horo
Reduced Prlcec on my own make
inquiry established tho existence of southbound on Fob. 8th.
DEPUTIES
HERE.
BAILIFFS SWORN.
of Suits until March 1st
a Turko-Persion committee, organized
Tho Alameda leaves Seattle at nine|
by Germans and Turks for the pur¬ o'clock tonight. Sho will be duo hero Deputy Marsha! Frank R. Cook, of Davo Martin as court bailiff and Al- r
pose of Involving Perela in the war Tursday night
Deputy Marshal Warren S. fret1 Lundstrum as grand Jury bailiff
against Russia and England. The war Tho Al-Ki leaves Seattlo this ove- Skagway,
of Haines and Deputy Mar¬ wcro sworn in by Deputy Clerk of the
Harding
was intended to bear a holy charac¬
shal Frank Bach of Douglas are in at¬ Court J. T. Reed today, and will offi¬
C W. WINSTEDT
ter.
tendance at the special term of court, ciate during the term.
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Tho committee met In the outskirts!
which convenod this morning.
of Teheran where they manufactured
A BARGAIN.
v
PERSONAL MENTION
bombs, which were brought to the ?
SUPERINTENDENT
ENGINEER'S TRANSIT LEVEL and
MILK WAGON WRECKED
ship of Mahomet Khan. According
Offlce--2nd
Floor, Next lo netr Port Office
a bargain. Sco F.
at
for
sale
IN
RUNAWAY
DASH
tripod,
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to the plan the bombs were to bo
Cold
Juneau
Storago
F.
Hendricks,
thrown Into tho carriages of tho Rus¬ Sergeant W. J. Hank, U. S. A., and
A team of horses belonging to Fred
Co. 2-1-41.
a
sian, French aud Belgian ministers Privates W. A. Moore and Goorge H. Hilo
n
wrecked a milk wagon belonging i
and their suites as they wore return¬ Dockery of Fort William H. Soward
to
tho
Juneau
bofore
Dairy
shortly
ing from their customary Christmas are guests at tho Calh.
B. D.
12:30 today. The runaways started
dinner and ball glvon at the British A. C. Blanchard and W. C. Blnn- near
ENGINEER
tho
MINING
of
Main
street
tho
hill
top
at
Besides
are
these
chard
of
other
legation.
bombs,
Skagway
registorcd
and gallopped into Sixth street, where
U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR
at
bombs and Mauser rifles were distri¬ tho Alaskan.
wagon was standing. .The
Juneau
P. 0. Dox 198
buted among tho membors of tho com- Mrs. Howard Hankins, of Wrangoll, tho milk
was
demolished but tho horso
wagon
mlttco, who were to join In after tho underwent a surgical oporatlon in St. was
uninju:
Ann's hospital this morlnng, with Dr.
plosion of tho first bombs.
.!
rr
1"
The committee calculated that af¬ L. P. Dawos in attondanco.
ter tho assassination of the Diplomatic Mrs. Kato A. Kabler has gono to
Corps, Russian troops would be sent Seattle, In rcsponso to a tolegram ad¬
from Kaavin and Baku to restore or¬ vising her of tho sorious illnosa of
der and suppress tho revolution, fffid her daughter, Mrs. F. T. Dunstion, who
thereby draw Persia Into war against Is well known In Juneau as tho for¬
her will, but the explosion of the bomb mer Miss Jesslo Mathlas.
which killed Mahomet Khan destroy¬ Tim Vogel of Haines is a visitor in
the city, having arrived on the Geor¬
ed the plot.
gia this morning.
W. J. Garity, otorokoopor at Eagle
AMERICAN GOLD POOL
for tho Englo River Mining com¬
HAD LITTLE TO DO rivor
pany, Is in tho city on businoss.
*i*
returned last night
NEW YORK, Feb. 1..The gold pool Dr. A. J. Palmer
Skagway, where ho acted as
that was formed to provide $100,000,- from
T 000 with which to pay American bal¬ White Pass surgeon during the ab¬
4- ances to London that at that time ex¬ sence of Dr. Willard G. Gable. Dr
Palmer has taken his old roomB at
A ceeded $250,000,000 has dissolvod. The tho Occidental.
sent
to
Canada
pool
under
$10,000,000
.>
Lee Hudson of Skagway is a visitoi
an agreement with London bankers,
in the
Ho comes to attend court
that had become exhaust¬ L. E.city.
X edandthobefore
McCoy of Nugget creek was in
demand for American exchaingo town Saturday
V
his mother and
X became so great that no further ship¬ sister, Mrs. E. A.to'meet
McCoy and Miss Ma
ments were required. Gold is now bol McCoy, who arrived
from Portland
X being sent to New York to meet bal¬ on tho
City of Seattle.
ances that are owing to this country.
Mrs. Homer Banta of Haines is a
T
guest at tho Occidental hoteL
X
J. H. Irving expects to leavo Wed
SCHWAB SEES GOCD
X
TIMES IN BUSINESS ae8day for Seattle. Ho has boen
X
&
spending several weeks here, looking
V
NEW YORK, Feb. 1..Charles M. after tho interests of the J. H. Irving
Schwab says: "I bollove the worst Tailoring company's branch store.
v is over and from now on business will James Fay and Josso Jonson arc
improve." He said employees of the registered at tho Occidental hotel
?' Bethlehem
steel works wore rocciv- front Halites.
X the greatest
X ing
wages in the history Mrs. J. W. Salisbury left last night
an tho City of Seattle for a visit to
of the company.
X
Seattle, Portland and San Francisco.
She will return in a month.
X KARLSRUHE SINKS ELEVEN
L. L. Harding, of the Internal rovev
SHIPS IN TWO WEEKS jtue service,
X
has gono to Ketchikan on
tfflcial
V BERLIN. Fob. 1.. It is reported Robertbusiness.
Scott and A. Shyman left on
from Leipzig that the cruiser KarLs- ( ho
of Seattle for Ketchikan.
City
has
ruhe
sunk
commercial vesT sols during the eleven
past two weeks. They t
all flew cither the French or British A

ORPHEUM TONIGHT.

ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY
ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU
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$100,000.00

Deposits

Capital,

United States Depository
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FREE
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D RUG

Doran's Prescription Pharmacy
MILTON WEW, P oprieSor

A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand
the greatest attention.
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
I» Modem,

Complete and Efficient
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L. G. Smith and Bros. Typewriter |
Wins first and Second Prize at
Xew lorfc Easiness Show |
T New York, Nov. 10, 1914. Y
L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.. X

No. 311 Broadway. X
T New York City. X
Dear Sirs:
On the evening of October 27th, this year, I entered a Dictaphone
Contest at the Annual Business Show held at the 69th Armory,
this
clty* I
Thero were about 32 professional and 53 amateur contestants.
and each one was given a record supposed to contain the same dietatlon and narrative. X
The make of typewriter machine was entirely optional with the
people entering this contest, and as I had been
the L. C. Smith
machine in the office where I am employed for ausing
short time, and was
pleased with it. I cntorcd said contest with a machine picked
at random from numerous machines in the office of the Law Reporting Company, where I have been employed for some time past. X
I had absolutely no other training for this contest than my daily
work (which, owing to business depression all over, has afTcctcd
mo
to the extent that I did not have much practice with that, either).
Tho contest lasted for but five minutes, which is by far too short a
period of time to do any real good work and make a big record, as
It takes some time to get used to the dictator's voice, and tho idea
of the subject you aro writing on. X
I contend that had I written for a longer period than five mlnntes, I could have made a much better record. T
1 am not and never have been in the employ of the L. C. Smith &
Bros. Typewriter Company.have not been
in commercial work for
at least ten years, although for a period of a few years in between
I did not do any typewriting.
Some years ago I took second prize for direct dictation
tho
machine contest work for 60 minutes, and stand ready to entertosuch
contest again any time such is called, as I believe that is a better tost
of a typist's ability than copying, as tho typist's brains must go to
work'ns we!! as the eyos and fingers, and with tho Dictaphone it means
ears, eyes, hands and feet, too, for that matter, as the machine Is
made to start and stop by means of a foot trip. X
Very truly yours,
T (signed) GERTRUDE ADLER.
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.ALASKA OFFICE.
115 Seward St., Juneau, Alaska
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Special Redaction!
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES
AND COLORS

.

Come in

.

early and look them over while
the assortment is good.

.Where Values Tell

prices.

,

MASONS ATTENTION.

FALL INTO MINE SHAFT

KILLS FAIRBANKS MINER

FAIRBANKS, Feb. 1..Peter Erick- c
layman on No. 7 below DIscov- ' ows' hall. Work in the E. A. degreo.
fhe craft cordially invited. By or-

.
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On Ladies', Misses' and Children's
-sCOATS HE.

LG. Smith S Bros. Typewriter Co. |
.
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fg Bowling.Billiards
the BRUNSWICK

son, a
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that property Friday and
i-M I I'M'H-I-H-H- stontly killed.
on

was

In-
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E. D. BEATTIE, Secy.

COMPT
MINING
GOLD
ALASKA TREADWELL
"TUB STORE WITH THE PLAIN EIGORES"
Mercantile Department

x

x

TREADWELL, ALASKA
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